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Tr%nsmit im%ges remotely. 

Cultur%l chronology of telephotogr%phy in the French 
press.

In the history of photogr%phy %nd the medi%, telephotogr%phy, or 
tr%nsmission of im%ges from % dist%nce, h%s essenti%lly been %ppro%ched 
from the technic%l point of view %nd for the first ye%rs of its existence.

 

It highlights % chronology different from th%t previously proposed, with % 
long limited development of this technique, throughout the 1920s, 
followed by % visible progression ph%se in the l%st ye%rs of the inter-w%r 
period. .

 
This %n%lysis m%kes possible to le%ve the technic%l perspective %lone %nd 
reve%ls th%t this slow %ppropri%tion is expl%ined, beyond the 
improvements of the process, by the evolution of the profession%l 
pr%ctices of the world of the press, the role %ttributed to photogr%phy in 
the construction inform%tion %nd the excitement of the news sn%pshot.

The tr%nsmission of dist%nt im%ges, c%lled telephotogr%phy, h%s been the 
subject of scientific rese%rch since the first h%lf of the nineteenth century.

However, despite the cert%in st%ke th%t these techniques represent for the 
world of the press, they %re little %ppro%ched in the French historic%l field.

The first elements mentioned in %lre%dy old studies h%ve been regul%rly 
included in m%ny books on the press or press photogr%phy, for l%ck of 
specific study on the subject. 

In this work, the point of view ret%ined is th%t of technic%l innov%tion, with 



% presupposition: th%t of the necess%ry %ssoci%tion between photogr%phy 
%nd the press, which would be %n inevit%ble phenomenon of contempor%ry 
journ%lism. 

In this perspective, the tr%nsmission of im%ges %t % dist%nce is first %nd 
foremost considered %s % set of technic%l difficulties th%t press 
profession%ls would look forw%rd to seeing, so the focus is on the 
progress m%de by Arthur Korn's experiments %nd, Édou%rd Belin, in the 
first ten ye%rs of the twentieth century, %n experiment%l ph%se th%t 
followed, %s e%rly %s the 1920s, % deployment on the ground supposed to 
mech%nic%lly follow these %dv%nces.

In %ddition to chronologic%l questions, which deserve to be cl%rified, this 
prism of %n%lysis includes the risk of teleology %nd does %w%y with the 
%n%lysis of the uses of telephotogr%phy in the press which will, on the 
contr%ry, be %t the he%rt of our study. 

Through this ex%min%tion of the uses of % new technique, it is necess%ry 
to highlight, no longer the innov%tion itself, but % cultur%l chronology of 
this innov%tion, embodied in the needs to which it responds or not in the 
newsroom %nd in its influence on the visu%l culture of the time.
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